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FLAG RAISING HELD

BY HERillSTON EOEXCROWDS ON STREET

if A TIMELY
SUGGESTION!

THItKE lVII WAlt VKTKIIANS

-.

)KKfeillKl. AKNINTKU HY
KKD OtOKS AVO HON-O- K

Gl AIU.3 t
tBy Rfv. R. B. cjornaJI.)

The crowd Increases at the-- corner
of W. Alia and Main to hear Dr.
Henry patriotic addressee. The
speech laa night was spiced with grip-
ping anecdote nd rich with patriotic
thrillers. Spontaneous applause burst
forth frequently. It was am us ins; to
we one prominent Pendtetonian In

Fiuher Butter la rresewtrd Ftor-- J

Tourine; car By IK" PariMttkmrrs la
llrmfeoa, fcXbo, Man fie. d ni
V mailt. '

Is Your Supply of Summer ;ntf crowd. AJS lr, Henry piuea up . (East Oregonfan .Special.)
one fad after another in one of hw HEHMlsTOX, May 10. A larg

Agency

Repairs

Paris

Accessories '

climaxes, the man's emotions were crowd gathered this morning to wit
demanding an outlet . . his eyes just I ness the raising of the flag on the newUndermuslins Complete? iRmced.then his facial muscles grew 70 foot pole recently planted by tin

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

FORD

tense, h spit on his stands, rubbed the city on one of their allulfa lots
together and spread his arms twee n the Panic building and the

apart ready to give boisterous approv- - rujlroud. The flag was raised by H.
al. Hear Dr. Henry tonight at the j P. Strohm, A. J. L'pham and A- - R
same pi :ce at 7;15. i Fisher, three civil war veterans. They

ther special attractions kept some (were assisted by Mrs. J, Herbert
people away from the meeting at Hap- - jtftrohm, chairman or the local Red
py Canon but the service was an ex- - and Mfsa Vera D'Purdy. leade- -

ceiutionaliv ood one. Dr. Henry gave I0" the Girls Honor tSuard. a abort
address was given by ltev. T. A.a very logical and impressive sermon

Our Muslin Underwear Department is fully supplied with
every needed garment. We pride ourselves on the quality of
laces, embroideHes used in the trimmings, and the fact that all
garments have flat stitched seams and that all are cut amply full
and long.

The styles have been selected with great care and will bear!
your most critical inspection. Being purchased from the largest
makers of underwear you are assured of prices equal to thosa
often quoted on merchandise of quality much inferior.

Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook NIGHT GOWNS made in both
open front and flip-ov- er styles and trimmed with laces and em-
broideries range in price from ..79c to $5.00

ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS in a great variety of daintily
trimmed styles, as well as those made to resist the wear of laun-
dering are offered at prices from 98c to $3.95
... MUSLIN PETTICOATS of every kind from. 79c to $4.95

CORSET COVERS from 25c to $1.39
A complete assortment of Children's Underwear of all kinds.

Service Station for
GOODRICH TIRES

Service Station for
GOODYEAR TIRES

Graham of the Methodist church and
the national song was sung by tht
HermlHton school children.

MIhs Jane Gunn. daughter of Prof,
and Mrs, H. M. Gunn. won. the hon-
ors in tier division in the Declamatory
Contest held in Pendleton last week.

Dale llmkle. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hinkle, left !at night for Pre-
sidio, "aliforrtiR being one of the 1SM
selected fr the officers training
camp.

ThAmas Campbell. Jr.. left Monday
for porttand after penling a few
days at the home of his parents, Mr.
and- Mrs. Thomas Campbell.

Edward Me Broom and duughter.

on the text. It is appointed nto man
once for all to die, but .after that th
Judgment." The act that "from 15.-00- 0

to 15.800 men dieevery day with-
out the privileges of meditation or
prayer, has precipitated the question
upon the- - Christian woild, where do
the- - go. Paradise. Purgatory or per-
dition?' Many are answering this
question for themselves by saying
there must be another chance for
them after death. The fact is that
God gives to every man. not an equ l

chance, but a fair c nance to repent.
If a fair chance is granted then he
is responsible. Home made ec illa-
tions, theories and philosophies wi!l

& 1 Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408 J

not create a future probation. ThfV " rjifcawtn acnroom, or
discard the Bible, which i th ton, spent Sunday with Mr.
source which gives us any Infor- - Broom's sister. Mi's. H. D. Newell

The banks will mutually feci as
each other's agents in the two c s.

The relationship established pri-
marily for the purpose of affording

rne eiKhtn irraao or the HermiKton Amusements
What the press agents say

'greater stability to rates of exchange
by maintaining 'with each other mu-- j
tual accounts of deposit ami by rnp-- j
resent ing each other in the pure has

I of bills.

Have you put your
FURS away?

Let us store them for you during the summer. We
guarantee protection against moths and buffalo bugs,
fire and theft. Our furs are stored in cold, dry air,
storage, thus insuring them against damage by insect
life of all kinds. Send them to us now and you will be
relieved of all responsibility of their care during the
summer months. We charge 5 per cent on your own
valuation with a minimum charge for all furs valued
at jess than $50.00.

about Pendleton's pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

schools were honor guests at a pretty
party at the easterly home Friday
evening for which the freshmen o
the high school were htts.

pricM iiveo Auto.
Father Butler is tne proud poses-xo- r

of a Ford touring car presented to
hint Sunuday morning by his parish-
ioners from the Catholic churchea ot
Hermlston. Kcho. Stanfield and llna-till- a.

Miss Fhel Rodgers of Pendleton,
was a week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H- - D. Newell, and was an honor

The plun will create machinery,
which la expected to operate tn nor-
mal times', today eliminating or re-

ducing the extensive shipments of
gold hetween nations to settle inter-
national balances.

Provision Is made for pnrtlcipa: .on
by other federal reserve banks of the
Pnlted States.t guest at a pretty party at their home

.TVif liamhcrtain'a Tablet HateM 9 -

mation concerninic our mture. The
scriptural emphasis is "Now is the
day of salvation." Is this appeal of
ChriHt sincere Future probation vi-

tiates this essential commandment.
Unbelievers died without Kivinc ex-

pressions to such a hope of a future
opportunity.

Will future opportunity be help-
ful to man. Every man enters the next
world aa he leaves this. If since he
came into this world in Innocency.
and failed to religiously make good,
i it reasonable to expect that a fu-

ture chance would be profitable? I
it easier to make a saint out of .

blarkleg than a pure babe? Wi'h
destructive habits, weakened will,
hardened heart and conscience, woul.l
fwure probation give him a better
chance than he had had here?

Again, youth is the time for re-

pentance usually the only tim.
That's the natural t:me to believe,
when choices which make character
are effective. Only one out of 10.0"- -

become christians after they are 0.

and only two of the same number aft-
er they are 80. You want more time.
The Ante1eluvians lived to 00 years
old. but that did not profit them re.
ligiousty they became giants of de-

bauchery.
Yes. but we shall be reformed bv

suffering. Why does that not work
here? Why have we changed our
principles of penology? Because

does not reform. Seventy-flv- o

per cent of criminals are under 2 J.

Tcne Dramatic tVattir timing
tbo Arcade kYid --Saturday.

Hope, hope that crrstallses all
emotions, the predominatlmr keynote
throughout the play, "Idle Wives,'
It portrays tthe great baffling drain .
of life for those who are too buy
to see it otherwise in a most start)
ing and Mincers way. Ita character
are all humanity pictured, aa the
come without touching up or blus,
and It hit" all with such a convincing
appeal that few who see it can g;
away without the feeling tthat no mat-

ter what condition confront them,
there is still hope.

The play was produced by
Weber from the famous novel bv

New Novelty
Shoes Just
Received

WondVvs for Me v

"I have been a sufferer from stom-
ach trouble for a number of years,
and although I have used a great
number of remedies recommended for
this complaint, chamberlain's Tab
lets Is the firm medicine that has giv-

en me positive and la Ming relief."
writes Mrs. Anna Kadiu. Spencerpeit.
V. Y. "Chamberlain's Tablets have
done wonders for me and I value

Saturday night. Auction bridge was
the diversion of the evening, for
which five tables were filled. The
other guests were. Miss Dale Kucher
Miss Clara Bryant, Miss Floy Hum-me- l.

Miss Kate Barton. Misa Beasie
Mcpherson. Dr. J. A. Campbell, Mr.
Robert Walber. Mr. Harold Dean. Mr.
C. M". Jackson. Mr. William McDon-
ald. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberta, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Kobb." Mr. Kd Mr Broom
and Miss KlizaWth McKroom of Pen-
dleton.

Mrs. J. F. McNaught Is ex pect ed
home tomorrow from San Francisco.
Calif., where she hs ben visiting for

'several wreks.
Mr. and Mrs H. M. fstraur and Mrs.

C W. Keliogg drove to Pendleton
Tuesday and sient the day.

1 1 on or ;uest at Dinner.
Mrs. George Record (Mrs. 8 D.

Phay i who is visiting with friends
and relatives here, was the gti-- of
honor at a dinner party Monday even-
ing (ir which Mrs. M. F. oUlbeck en

James oppenhelm and just complet i them very highly." Obtainable ev-

erywhere. Adv.

We have just received the smartest new style shoe
this spring. White Satin top with washable kid

vamp, French covered heel, made on the Touraine last;
medium long vamp and narrow round toe; 8 inch top;
button boots. Moderately priced at $8.50

er a senna tlonai run at the Maxlne
Klliott Theatre of New York city.

"Idle Wives' will pla two days at KHKKP HKRDH M'FtTj;
FTtOM IATK SPrtlV.

STORMS l WMN'(;The Arcade Theatre.
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Whooping; rough,
(hie of the most successful prepar

ations in use for thiw disease is Cham
berlain s Cough Remedv. 8. W. Mc- -

THAT GRADUATION DRESS
Soon be time for you to use it. Let us

help you plan it. We are showing the
best quality materials, such as Voile,
Organdie, Batiste, Georgette, Net and
Wash Blonde.

Clinton Blnndon spring. Ala., writes.
"Our lby had whooping cough aand 50 per cent of these are "repeat-

ers " Suffering did not redeem then..

CffBYKNNB. Wyo.. M iv f. - The
late spring snow storms fnllrwInT th
heaviest winter and d pet sn-w-

that Wyoming has known in years,
have been taking toll of shp he"ds
a'.l over the state. The s orm which
jtnrted on April 25 anl Ijiijej until
Wednesday, wss especially severe a

In the WamH'jtt-- r count rv
esterday says that he cotinte- 4fl'
lead wooled sheep within five or ix

Ah. this is a fictitious guess, contrary
to history and experience. Can hell

bad .is mo a. my baby could have it.
I gae him Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it soon got him .well.'
Obtainable ever whre. Adv.

tertained. Her guests were Mrs. Lot-
tie Trowbridge. Mrs. Paul A Jones.
Mrs. Mary Jones and Mrs. Chapman.

The Hermiston Red ross has nov.
be a birthplace of hope? Do we send
men to the cholera hospta4 for their
health? Now Is the time for Chris-
tian life and service. Rvery man has

over it) memljers. which is by far the
largest mem bers hip in the county EUGENE FARMER HAS

NEW WAR DISCOVERYrjod to meet: a record to face; an mite of Wammitter. large growers
have been losing sheep bv the hun-- i
lr ds shearing Is being held back oneternity to which he mUKt go. The

with the exception of Pendleton.
The Newport Land A Construction

cmipany have moved all of their
eiiuipmenUrlo Central Oregon wher-

ciount " the st arms.jrenl proof of a man's wisdom in th.'it
he ff ars Ood'

Feculiarly Shaped Stick Could
Ee Used as Bomb

Thrower.
KINJKNK. Ore.. May 8 Htnud

Long, a fiirmer living near Kugene.

Dr. Henry will speak at 3:00 upon
(the "Fare of csim." and at 7:30 on
"The !Jitfget Fool In Pendleton."
Only a few more days left.

A Smld of Health.

The Bargain Basement
Where your dollar loads you down.

Where "before the war" prices pre-
vail. Our Clean Up Sale of Odds and
Ends.
Clean Up Sale Summer Underwear

Women's Unions 27
Summer Vests, 3 for 25
Roys' Unions 2
Men's Unions 49
Men's 2 piece 39

Clean Up Sale Ready-to-We- ar

House Dresses 79
Middie Suits ?2.9S
Wash Waists 59
Dusters f1.49
Middie Blouses .: 79

Clean Up Sale Shoes
$7.50 Bronze Shoes $3.87
White Shoes, Rubber Sole $2.87
White Shoes. Leather Sole 82.87
White Top Children's S1.69
Outing Sport Shoes $2.45

The I'vthagorians of Ancient ilree 'e
ate simple food.praetlced temperance
and purity. As a badge they used the
five pointed st ir which they regard-
ed as a symbol of health. A red fivs

H. G O A T "mTl K IS. A Pft t mmd mil ' r!. W
AT LtADINS DHUaOISTS

hnfln--t- i 4r

they have necured a large contract
near Madras. Mr. and Mrs. H.

and son Marshall will s..en
the summer in M'idras.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Austin of Cm-ri-

have purchased the Hernilsto.i
hotel from Mrs. F-- H- - Wilwm and will
take charge of it May lath.

Mr. and Mrs W. I Huddarth and
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wolfe and smnll
son. Clenn. were registered at the
Hotel HermiHton Sunday.

Misa Bessie Mcpherson returned
home Tuesday evening from Pendle-
ton where she spent several days at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I.. Mcpherson.

Miss Virginia Todd of Pendleton.
7ent Sunday with her parents. Mr

and Mrs. R. C. Todd.
ti. C. Ransier wa a county sei

visitor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K- J. Roberts. Jr. and

two children of Spokane are expects I

to arrive todny for a visit with Mr.
Roberts- - brother, W. T Roberts. They
are makirg the trip by auto.

M. J. Parthel of pendleton sper.:
with his family.

pointed star a pcears on eat-- paca-jig-

of Chamberlain's Tablets, and still
fulfils Its ancient mission as a symbol

jof health If you are troubled with
indigestion biliousness or constlpa-- ;
tlon. get a package of these tablets

'from your druggist. Tou will be sur

while throwing a iwcuiiarly shapt--

stick at his turkes, ottwrved that it
traveled In a perfectly straight' line
He .patterned another like it. equip-
ping it with a spring propellor and
directed It at hi house, which I?

miwd and was hmt to sight,
Mr. tjong Is satisfied that he has

discovered a secrrt which will be of
great value to the army In throwing
bombs by hand or in carrying explo-slve- s

in large quantities to a di aired
point through the air. The larger de.
vice would have to te supplied with
power merhaniarn he states. It
would be a.soruof fcirpliane without
driver from which bombs would be
reteane'd by time device, the courss
and distance tot be determined by
reckonings made br me operators be-

fore releasing the carrier. lie has
turned his secret over to the war de-

partment and hss received a h'tte- -

stating that it is a valuable Idea.

WIDEMANN GOAT MILK CaPSy.tctn. SI,. b.liM.L4

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS
For a dress, suit or skirt you .cannot

beat black and white for good practical
wear. We are showing a big lot of
checks, all sizes; 42 to 56 inches wide;
the yard 50 to $2.50

DEVONSHIRE CLOTH
Use the real genuine Devonshire Cloth

for' dresses, boys' and men's shirts,
rompers, aprons and the like, shown ih
stripes, checks, plaids and plain shades,
absolutely fast colors; 32 inches wide.
The yard t ... 25

SILK AND COTTON MIXTURES
You'll find a big display of silk and

woolen mixtures for waists and dresses
here. Comes in pongee and white
grounds with fancy stripes and floral
patterns. The vard 65 to 75

NOTIONS
And Dress Making Accessories.

Not only the largest and most com-
plete stock but best in' quality. Look
these over.

WOMEN'S SILK CLOVES
There is no question about "ilk gloves

being good style. In fact they are the
rooFt practical you can use. Shown in
plain colors of white, black, tan and pon-sre- e.

with heavy stitching and the like.
Double finger tipped and reinforced.
The pair 50 to $1.50

LACES
Almost an unlimited quantity of laces

in the newest patterns and designs in all
widths and kinds.
Materials 25 to S2.00
Laces 5 to 82.00

l"PURE FOOD SHOP';
Cleanlir.ttz Economy Service

3 Main Line Phones, all 15.
Eastern Sugar Cured Hams, specially

priced, pound 30
Phone or bring your orders.

Freth Fruits and Vegetables by express
today.

Home Grown Asparagus. 2 lb. 25
Home Crown Raiihe. Ti bunches.. 10
Home Grown Onionc. 3 buncnes... 10
New Potatoes, pound 15
Bermuda Onions, pound 12'4
Funry Strawberries, box 20- -

".rct-- Peas. 2 pounds 25
Fancy New Cabbage. Head Lettuce, Cu-

cumbers ar.d Ripe Tomatoes.

prised at the quick relief which they
afford Obtainable everywhere.
Adv.

,MMF. KMKNT 11Y 1K'M;KAI
!l

from fcage l.(Continued
HEMSTITCHING

and Picoting
10 cents a yard

Tic Peoples Warehouse
In Art Needlework Dept.

I rr.-wi.iw- Madeline Purges
.iddr- - f W.l ome. . . . Baer

lass History .race Itugg
l:..inn.-- in K Plat Rulenstein
tchmetterling GriK

vwk or r:x.i"nIJXKIII with r. s.GIVING SWEATERS
IVal I1rd for llon on IWrth KIAt.

la Art Tnsoflirr.
Nola hlldr-t-

is Pnern Km raid Oreenawald
ice. of the Juniora. . lUIph Ilargett XRW TOHK. lsy . 1st Ions54, dv

TO HIGH SCHOOL
TEAMS IS BARRED

No more sweaters will te given p
members of sny high school athletic
team, according to a new ruling of
ttw mate Athletic Association. .of

P,1 Read by KtTltng Fatters.n
Haruld Casey

House Slippers 7C
Clean Up Sale Shoes

Men's Gun Metal Button S2.87
Men's Dull Calf Lace $2.67
Men's Goodyear Welt $3.17
Men's Dressy English $4.79
Boys' Dress Shoes 82.19
Boys' Stout Work Shoes $1.89
750 Pairs of Infants Colored Shoes.

choice - 29
Clean Up Sale Domestics, Silks,

Draperies
Ginghams, large and small checks 5
Calico, light and dark, 12 yds. $1.00
Percale, an excellent quality.... 11
650 yds. Silks, special 49
Scrims, the best .bargain 12 '2

Clean Up Sale Have You Seen the
Pretty Skirts

we are offering at Clean Up Prices?
We invite your inspection. It is a
pla.ure to show them. Specially
priced at $2.79 to $4.98
If it's in the Barrain Basement It's

Sure a Bargain.

for MtKMIshlns; relstlons Mwwn Ins
Bank of Knslsnd and tlw

bunk of X Vork. whlrh wer
(Cun by. the novsrnors of lbs

Inslltutlnns some months ss.o
have n compleled. it wss an-

nounced tonlllht. .

Mny M.mlng I-- Pana
Heatet

''las Propherv Flela Hall
Ardis Calliaon jwh(rn th- - pendleton high school in a QUALITY DENTISTRYtram -

klmi Materron "
Imuble Qjanette and Chorua

Prtjaram for otuwe ia r sum t lht
Prcceasional Madeline Burg
Invocation Re. R. K. Oornall
Valse Brillante 'hopin

A Ira Mentxer
alutatn Basel mratrt

,i s of Sprinr A. Oeibel
Wiartette

(omnienrf-m-n- t address
I doctor H. !. Sheldon

I ...vesftaud Frttz Kelsler

Dr. F. L JNQUH
, You nvr hear

of people having
headaches from

. drinking

member.
The rule, adopted last Iecember

at a meeting of the state school super
Intendenta hut now rsfifled by a

of the high schools concerned
specifies that "any student who re-

ceives from'any source a sweater nr
any other article of trflrtnstc value
aa a reward shall be Ineligible." For-
ms! notification of the adoption of the
rule has been received br prfncl (It!
Irlll of the local hirh srho from A
t Hnmptcn. formerlv prlnripul her
and J. yw Eltn. f the Atria high
school.

Thl er atip'Him f ' Ho w

dentist:
DEPARTMENT STOREPENDLETON'S CREATEST

f Zervafe

The Peoples Warehouse
Marrr.ret Phelps

al.-d- tor" - lewev

ld hv Ida Wells
nf lif

I . ,t:.' :n f The 'if r
Prin'-- i

.' '.Md-"v-

.1 M r:h'-- i

. r,. !.t..,;,. . . ?:.-v- . M M

Room 3 and 4. nr!: Illdp.

Telephone ."2o.
(ho cAFreiNE )

"Trior Co a reason'
im,. I"reni f r :i-- fr di'f h'rh
nl Urill ' h" wtM-t- h t : mip f this

i i. t t.tr.-.- .f it tn rh
Hiiltb it "'"'I it ' dy ftn n'.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.


